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Abstract: Human Resource is the greatest asset of any organization and the organization makes an obvious 

effort in getting people with different background, skills and abilities to work toward the goal or purpose of the 

organization. Diversity of experiences, attitude, aptitude, opinions, physical attributes and group identities are 

highly valued and appreciated as it provides a richness, without which the organization could neither be 

truthful to its values nor successfully achieve its goals. In order to achieve higher degree of output HR 
professional would amend potential of personnel and organizational system.  

 

For business to maintain their position in the market place or to gain competitive edge they need to bring in the 

change constantly. Human Resource (HR) professional, as change agents face challenge of creating a culture of 

change. To be a successful change agent the HR professional have to be a business leader who can forecast 

change, analyse internal and external environment, act appropriately and collaboratively and encourage the 

value of positive change. The purpose of this research paper is to examine the role of HR professionals as 

change agent and the competencies they need to possess to execute this role. 
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I. Introduction 

Currently organizations are operating in fast paced and continuously changing environment and in order to 

remain in competition and to have the competitive edge; organizations have to keep on changing with this 

dynamic environment. Organizational changes often occur due to a new management or a leader, introduction of 

new software/ information system, application of a new strategy, restructuring of resources, modifications in 

operational programmes etc. These changes have a same effect when they are announced: they create fear! 

Why? Because: “change is good, except when it applies to me.” Majority of people often don’t like to go out of 

their comfort zone, even when the change could be positive or hopeful. It is related to our psychological defence 

mechanism which gives out the emotional reaction of resistance to fear of unknown. In these situation HR 

professionals as change agent have responsibility to ease the affect changes in the organization and protect 

employees against the side effects of inevitable changes (1). Dowling and Welch (2004) suggests that growth in 

mergers, acquisition and alliances, organizational restructuring, global competition and rapidly changing 

technology are the accepted forces of change (2). Organizations that want to go global are likely to seek Human 

Resource Development (HRD) professionals for support and advice (Short and Callahan 2005) (3). 

In order to achieve organizational goals, teamwork, efficiency, organizational success HR professionals have to 

play many roles such as guide, mentor, policy-maker, business partner as well as change agent.  Vital role of 

maximizing organization’s human resource is played by the HR practitioners as it is critical for accomplishing 

key organizational process through the support of employee behaviour and accordingly proceed to have a 

successful organization.(Nel,Werner, Poisat, Sono, Du Plessis, & Nqalo, 2011; Stone 2008; Rennie 2003; 

Wright & Boswell, 2002) (4). HR professionals have a vital role to play in driving, developing and maintaining 

performing, productive and positive workplaces, despite the changes afoot and the uncertain environment.  

2. Review of the literature 

 

 The Role of HRM as a Change Agent: 

 The change agent role makes the HR professional responsible for the smooth transition in the people area 

during periods of large change in the organization. Ulrich (1998) indicated that HR has the responsibility to 

encourage an organization to go forward and change. He argued that HR professionals should become a change 

maker of continuous transformation, shaping processes and culture that improves organizational 

effectiveness.(5)  
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 ‘HR’s role as a change agent is to replace resistance with resolve, planning with results and fear of change 

with excitement about its possibilities.” – David Ulrich, ‘A New Mandate for Human Resources’  

Hobeche, (2006) posits that over the years the function of HR has become more multidimensional as the pace of 

change quickens, requiring a transition toward more value-added roles such as the role of change agent. Nel et 

al., (2011) says that HRD practitioners have critical role to play to ensure that the change process runs smoothly 

as change in itself causes a high level of turmoil on organizations. 

 Models of Change: 

1) Dave Ulrich Model of HR Roles 

In his book “Human Resource Champions – The Next Agenda for Adding Value and Delivering”, Dave Ulrich 

defines four key roles played by HR in any organization. 

 

a. Strategic Partner: Develops and aligns strategies with business.  The strategic partner fosters systems 

thinking and customer focus. As a strategic partner, the HR professional must be able to partner with 

the organization in developing plans that will align the firm's human resources with its long term 

corporate goals and vision. He or she should be able to contribute to business strategy development by 

aligning HR jobs with strategic goals, and provide tools and create an enabling environment to 

actualize these goals. The HR professional should be able to analyze work processes and recommend 

improvements where necessary. He or she should develop policies that will benefit the firm, 

management, and employees alike 

b. Change Agent: The change agent understands the organization’s culture and institutionalizes change 

capability within the organization assisting line managers to lead and facilitate change. As a change 

agent, the HR professional should be able to find new ways of doing things that can move the company 

forward. He or she should be able to convince management of the need for the change and address 

employees about changes. He or she should coordinate and facilitate the change process, and provide 

the tools and structures needed during the change period. As an expert, he or she should be able to 

create a new organizational change without disrupting the firm's business. 

c. Administrative Expert: The administrative expert creates and delivers effective and efficient HR 

processes tailored to unique business needs, manages costs and delivers HR products and services. As 

an administrative expert, the HR professional is expected to carry out administrative duties like 

providing the tools needed for the organization to operate successfully. He or she should be able to 

manage the overall labour costs in the organization and plan for administrative budgets. As an 

administrative expert, the HR person should be an information manager, and should be able to discover 

new and evolving trends that will be beneficial to the company. The HR 1 professional should be able 

to manage HR budgets (recruitment, selection, training and development, etc), and should be a good 

negotiator in times of salary decisions 

d. Employee Champion: The Employee Champion helps implement actions that enhance human capital 

contribution, help build workforce commitment and equitable people processes and practices. As an 

employee champion, the HR professional should be able to manage the staff selection, recruitment, 

training, development, career planning, performance management, succession planning, and retention 
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exercises. He or she is responsible for determining the firm's long-term human resources needs, 

assessing current resources, and determining areas where change is needed. He or she should determine 

whether human resources needs can be sourced internally or externally. The HR professional is to 

conduct training needs assessments and determine the type of training that will benefit the staff and 

organization. The HR professional manages and carries out career management in a way that aligns the 

employees’ dreams with the organization's requirements. The HR expert is also expected to carry out 

performance appraisal exercises to determine staff performances in their present responsibilities; he or 

she determines those that will be rewarded, promoted, demoted, and recognized. As an employee 

champion, he or she should be involved in handling grievances and disciplinary issues in the firm. The 

HR professional is to handle all employee related matters like leave issues, medicals, pension matters, 

housing, and general welfare issues. 

 

2) Kurt Lewin’s three steps change model: 

 

"Three Types of Change Management Models" explain Kurt Lewis’s Model of change as follows: Kurt Lewin 

created this change models in 1950s where he observed that people desired to operate in comfort zone. a three-

step process for successful organizational change was proposed which are unfreezing, changing, and freezing. 

(6), (7). 

a. Unfreeze: It is well known that individuals naturally resist change, as they prefer processes and 

strategies that they know to those that they do not. Lewin argues that to overcome this, individuals 

must be encouraged to examine current processes with a critical eye and be open to the possibility that 

a new process may produce a better outcome. Breaking down the status quo and pushing individuals 

out of their comfort zone is likely to lead to the acquisition of new skills, continuous improvement of 

processes and, ultimately, better organisational performance. In this phase it is very important to 

communicate vital information ti organizational members to reduce anxiety and stress. Unfreezing 

should be initiated by Motivation. 

b. Change: Once individuals have accepted current processes could be improved and there are potential 

solutions to the problems, the next step is to implement the change. This process may be complicated 

and chaotic and costs may be incurred, so a long-term view is essential for maintaining confidence and 

morale. This stage provides the best opportunity for skill development and gaining experience, but also 

requires a great amount of support and training. Communication and leadership are essential for 

ensuring the change process occurs effectively and no one is left behind. 

c. Freezing: The final ‘freezing’ stage to be the most crucial in the overall process, as often a change will 

only last a small amount of time before switching back to its original state. For that reason, it is 

essential that the change is properly reinforced and sustained. This may incur more costs and prolong 

the change process even further, but it is important that the resources that went into initiating the 

change are not wasted. It is common that a major change initiative takes place and individuals change 

the way they work, only to slip back into old habits as the push for the change is relaxed. 

 

1. The Role of HR In Change Management Process  

Transformational change is a major change that has a dramatic effect on HR policy and practice across the 

whole organization.  

a) A role of overseer: The HR professional plays a crucial role in thinking and re-thinking organizational 

design to bring in the change also, planning implementation of new processes.  
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b) A role of a communicator/ facilitator: as HR professionals have organizational insights, expertise and 

business knowledge, it is important for them to share their strategic vision with other departments of 

organization.  

c) A role of establishing the change agenda: Business transformation takes time and if rushed, could 

inevitably end up in a costly failure. Hence HR professionals plan a calendar and schedule 

organizational change. 

d) Being “EQ smart”: HR professionals need to be EQ Smart- perceptive, intuitive, and reflective—as 

well as IQ smart to be effective. When bringing about any change in the organization, it is expected to 

encounter resistance. As change agents, understanding the Emotional Quotient of the employees the 

HR managers can anticipate the level of resistance for any kind of change and being IQ smart, they can 

formulate framework to bring about change with minimum resistance. The HR manager needs to 

constantly monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of the framework in bringing about acceptance to 

change. Several organizations acknowledge major cause of failure to bring about change is lack of 

understanding of the power of the collective human system to obstruct the progress of initiatives. 

Change  management  includes  managing  the  fear,  excitement,  frustration  and  different emotions  

that  can  be  experienced  before,  within  and after applying change. HR professionals should know to 

manage emotions for employees as a main technique to facilitate change. 

e) Training Managers- It’s important to accompany and train managers, not so that they become good 

change agents. This should be done before business transformation happens so that they understand the 

ins and outs of the change they are contributing their efforts too.    

 

2. Human Resource Development (HRD) Competencies: 

 

Change agents act as the champions or change catalysts. The HR professionals-change agents may play 

the role of a consultant who assists members of the organization in strategically identifying and 

implementing solutions for overcoming organizational problems. Ulrich et.al (8) define competency as 

the ability to add value to the business; competence must focus on the process leading from changing 

business conditions to achieving sustainable competitive advantage. 

a) Effective relationship skill: HR professionals must be credible to both their HR counterparts 

and the business line managers whom they serve. They need to deliver results and establish a 

reliable track record. Furthermore, working well with others by building good professional 

relationship is vital in developing the ability to work together with others effectively. Since 

HR professionals play important role in sharing strategic information with various 

departments of the organization, they must have effective writing and communication skills. 

(9) Also HR professionals should have effective social skills which allow them to establish 

interpersonal relationship with members at all levels of organization. 

b) Performance management: Performance management is a process which brings together goal 

setting, performance appraisal and training and development into a single, common system 

which  integrates individual employee’s performance and organization goals (10).  HR 

professionals should also keep a close look on improving employees’ productivity and work 

performance. 

c) Human resource development (HRD) skill: Human Resource Development (HRD) helps 

employees develop their personal and organizational knowledge, skills, and abilities. HR 

professionals must acquire this skill to ensure a smooth implementation of systematic 

employee training, career development, performance management and development, 

coaching, mentoring, succession planning and organization development. Furthermore, HR 

professionals as change agent need to understand the learning process and how to create an 

environment that facilitates learning can design and implement more effective HRD 

interventions (11)   

d) Value chain knowledge: To become a change agent and key players in the organization, HR 

professionals must understand the business or industry of the company they serve. Boselie and 

Paauwe (12) stress that the key areas of knowledge include an applied understanding of the 

integrated value chain. HR professionals should develop their knowledge of such areas as 

finance, marketing, operations, and general management (13). 

e) Conflict management: HR professionals are able to contribution to organizational success if 

they can resolve conflicts among members in the organization. They can also impart conflict 

management skills, such as active listening and depersonalizing issues. (14) 
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III. Conclusion 

Large or small firms need change agents when they want to change either their structure, introduce new 

products/services or new technology. A change agent helps an organization to transits to the new way of doing 

things and we can therefore say that a change agent is any person with power and skills to facilitate and guide 

change effort. HR professionals plays the role of change agent, they are able to successfully manage the change 

because the HR knows how to deal with the human resource who are organizational valuable assets and who are 

the movers of change. 

An HR professional who acts as a change agent would play a key role in improving work processes and in 

designing and implementing working conditions of the future. Their work goes far beyond transactional and 

administrative tasks – They are the agents of transformation and change, they are trusted partners of teams and 

design the company of tomorrow together with functional leaders and employees. Thus in this literature, we 

have externally recognized HR as market leaders, the ultimate Change Agents. 
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